
BEDEORD GAZETTE.
HtiDFORn, At ORST 11, 1%5.

SPEECHES. ?.Mr. llgenfritz and Mr. Sniggle-
fritz made speeches a few nights ago, at the
Washington Hotel- Mr. Loyal Ga-bng w .

served his thunder for another occasion.

Con.N ?Th ? prefect (or r. tine crop of corn
i= excellent. M s never saw it look better than

it does this year In we have not seen a

Bugle poor .b id of corn in the country. .

THANKS ?We are under renewed obliga-
tions to many old friends, for the kind interest
taken by them in our efforts to increase the
circulation of the GAZETTE. Their exertions in
this regard, we hope, will be fully rewarded
when our paper is enlarged and improved, as
it will be in a few mon'hs.

Acci DEKr. ?One da} last week, as Mr. An-
drew Mellon, of Bedford tp.. was engaged in
hauling hay, the road over which he drove be-
ing uarrow and funning along the side of a bill,
the wagon lilted over and tumbled down the
bill, striking Mr. Mellon and injuring him se-

tt-rely. At last accounts he was in a fair way

-i recovery.

iry-F..\TEF;r.-~ This i- the season of the year
when dysentery and other bowel complaints are

snost to be feared. Green fruit and immature
vegetables should tie avoided as so much poison,
Too much care cannot be taken in regard to

diet in these days when the dog-star rages.

THE IILAIEUTEKM.?The weather has been
most intensely hoi for some time past. By
way ot variety, however, we have na occasion-
al rain-storm, but only to be succeeded by a
tiercer pouring down of the rays of old Sol.
Still wo manage to keep cool, even amid the
?ying and of this Abolition era.

A SiiKr'ti N't bi\u25a0 ?Th.e Bedford Inquirer I >\u25a0 - |
discovered that some of its own party don't b? j

? i'ese that Uo-s and Arrastron- wore elect- 1 t
the Legislature last fall. This mare's nest it
tries to explain away lis an article of several
columns in length, the logic of which would

puzzle u Philadelphi i lawyer to understand. A ,
little more lying, Mr. Inquirer ,

may convince
nil of your party that Ross and Armstrong
rightfully held their seats. Stretch the cable a j
little longer.

'{jl/ Crniise was murdered because he
a tkithfu! officer and dared to do his duty.? ,
titdford fnq

We do not intend to permit any man, or set
<jf men, to draw tis into a discussion of the mer-

its uf the late shooting affair in this place, for j
the reason that, unlike the writer of the above, j
we wish to refrain from saving anything that
would lead our readers to prejudge (lie case of ;
the Roods. How can any juror who reads the j
fal statements and inflammatory appeals of !
the laquwer, and believe them, swear that he j
hai not made up an opinion a -egaid to tbe '
guilt, or innocence, of the accused! We put '

this question to every candid, fair-minded man, I
sad ask him, how can justice be impartially j
administered, when such efforts to bias the
public mind as those put forth by toe Inqn j
are to be cast in the scale? As to Jacob j
Crouse't- being murdered, that is a question for j
a jury to decide, as well as whether the writer !
of tbe above is or is not guilty of Me/. >[

ASCTIIEK SOLDIER SI-LA.KS. ? We give with j
{drasure, the following letter from a brave and j
honorable soldier:

BEDFORD, PA , August I>. 18b-i. I
FCJCITOB GAZETTE:

Having just returned from the ar-
my.. and tending that auldier' opinions are worh
something here, 1 have concluded to say a few
words upon the topics which at present seem to

agitate the country. Whilst in the service
(some three years) 1 could not express my sen-
timents without incurring the displeasure of men
who presumed to do my thinking for me; but,
now that In:n at liberty once inure to utter my
nentimentp, I desire to speak them.

Sir, 1 have fought for my country (and 1 do
not boast of this) and the war being over, I

want to see peace perfectly* restored, the Union
permanently re-established, on the white basts,
chosen by the statesmen and patriots who foun-
ded the liepublic. I find that there are men

here at hotuf, who never smelt powder, who
bought themselves out of the draft, who are
now endeavoring to prevent the return of ihe

people of the South to the Union, by trying to
torce lugro rule upon them. This is nothing
more, nor less than an etloit to render useless
all the blood that was shed and all the priva-
tions that were endured by Union soldiers, in
putting down the rebellion. If the people of
the South, after being whipped into submission,
are not to be allowed to come into the Union,
except on condition that they be- governed by
negro votes, then the war was fought in vain.
We soldiers think that when the last rebel ar-
my surrendered, the Union was restored. We
do not think that it is necessary to keep the

Southern States outside the Union, live, ton,
or twenty years, because they will not be ruled
by negroes. I also hear men called "Copper-
beads," because they will not submit to the deg-
radation of tbeir own race to the level of the
black man, or because they cannot think, coo-
Srientiously, as those men do who are ia favor
ot negro suffrage, and the other radical meas-
ures now urgod upon the government. I have
twruod to know, since my return here, what a

'?"Copperhead" is I find him to be llie ruau
who refuses to celebrate the Fourth of July
vyith the Democrats, who denounces soldiers
who oome back maimed and crippled id a doz-
battles, as 'skulkers," "skedaddlera" and "boun-
f)" jumpers;" w'oo talks loud about the disloy-

alty of men who have given mure than himself
to euafuin the government; who was too cow-

ardly to shoulder a musket; a man who is try-

ing to embitter neighbor against neighbor, und
to atir up war at home. This is the kind of man
I take to be a Copperhead. In conclusion t want
to see the c ountry at peace und everybody prea-
perotis and happy. Yours truly,

JACOB S. C GATUS,
' u of U'A 1' 13tU l a Cav-

Address of the Democratic State Com-
mittee of Kentucky.

I he Democratic State Committee of Kentucky
has issued an address to the friends of the Con-
stitution and I'nion. as originally framed, ur-
ging tliem to vote for the candidates who are
opposed to the constitutional amendment abol-
ishing lavery, not so much for the purpose of
preserving slave labor in Kentucky, as *i:h a
view to detent one of the measures of a wlesa
party; whose design is toeufevbleanddegrade Hie
States that have a large negro population, to

place the whole of the latter under control of
the Freed men's Bureau, and to compel their
admission as voters The address goes on to
say ?

''There is but one barri r between the free-
dom of a Federal Republic and the slavery of
a consolidated despotism; that barrier is the
principle ol focal self-government, called State
rights, the cherished doctrine of the Democrat-
ic party. When the Federal Administration
would break through this barrier and assume
the control of the strictly local matters that Ire-
long to the States, and especially w hen it i., ur-
ged on by a parly which recognizes no barrier
at all, which claims the power to swallow up
entirely, by an amendment, all the rights of (be

sovereign States which created, as their agent,

this Federal Government, it becomes nee
that we should stand in the breach and r.-i-i
with fill our power, this tirst and nio.-t alar-
ming attempt to destroy the very framework of
our free government by a revolutionary amend-
ment."

-IIA

LAMR RIGHT?TEMPLE.?On th Ist inst.. by
the Rev. H. Heckr-rtijiin, Mr. Wi Ham B. L*mbright j
to Miss Mary Ellen Temple, of Blair county.

J-NOW'BERGER?SMITH.?O i Sunday, 30th uit \u25a0by J. H IVright, E-q , Mr. Eilas Snowberjfer to j
Miss Margaret Smith, daughter of Je-se K. Smith,
alt of St. Clair township.

-IMtD-

TATF.? On the 4th inst., eaeif one !,or-th at' 1 2
<ia> s. Jane Mary Con-tanee dang Vrof , W
end Cot stance A. Fr-y i T Put & <ia

j L"-fote, the lamented mother of .? ?

i CO! v yed to the s lent b hi h-r -ouowing pa-

!
rent-, and imw thi- lovely i bccpij. lira
to C h-ist at the twit of bap't'in, aoee nr* unit - it-
self forever with if- devote -, patent There is in

| The cerneteiy of Pe.rp. La Phais . near
i' ris, in France, a beautiful monument, erected to
a d ugrrr whose mo'her had just pr^cf-tie 4 hr in
death. On this tomb the following ep.t_p>-. ? ? *
by the passing traveller or visitor. \u25a0./ rejains ma

j mere." l'oat is, in Kng !, sh. "I mv mother."
! Tbe saice lines might be inseubeii oi. the tomb of
, tbis dear, innocent, angelic babe.

\u25a0 -'Flatly, bright, transient, chaste, as morning dew,
"She sparkled, was exhai'd and went to heaven."

R. I. P.

?drKev. Dr. J McCron, of Baltimore, will
d paeacli in the Lull er;m church next Sabbath
j morning at o'clock.

BR ANPRETH'S PILI.S A GENERAL ASSIST-
ANT OF NA'I PRE.

What i> heaitb? What i< disease f
; Health is wntn the sappl.ir.d exj e it in* are

j equal. Disease when the suppl; and expenditure
; are unequal.

! BRANDRETHVPILES impart certain exon'sive pow-
; ers to all matters in tfc<- body whose hie is below
I the standard of the suirounding pn-tv, or wbi-h
I have remained longer than the time nature designed.
ISo in fevers and a!! that class o! ca >-s w h h soon
! run into mortification Braudretn'- P:l s have oiar-

-1 velous cuiat.ve qualities. Our hotia- are routiuu-

i aiiy changing, and it is by tbis change we live

j Should matter remain in organs beyond tte time na-

i ture designed, pain and inflammation set in, which
jinothing mote than a preparatory efl-irt lor on
; good. Ail Brandretb's Pills are supposed fioni the

| results to do is simply ASSISTING HEsL EF-
j rWKiS OF NATURE. f\Juiy2S-lrn.

A FEW REASONS WHY THE

1MEHI(11A WIT t U
IS THE BEST.

It is made on the best principle, while the foreign

watch is generally mii'le on i o principle at all. The i
foreign w,u-h 13 mostly made by women and beys,

v HtM). While ibeir labor is cheap, th-ir work i
is dear at any price. Such watches are made with- i
out plan, and sold without guarantee. They are ir- ?
regular in construction, and quite as irregular in

movement. They are designed only to sei:, arid

'.he buyer is the party mo'i thoroughly sold. Those
who have kept "iiicrii,""lepines," and "Swis
levers" in profe-sed repaii foi a lew yea.s willap-
preciate the truth of our statement.

THE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH.

Instead ct being made of several hundred little
pieces, screwed together, the body of the American
Watch is formed of SOLID PLATKb. No jar in-
terferes with the hatmony of its working, and no

sudden shock can thiow its machinery out of gear.

In "iding or any bu-tness pursuit, it is all held to-

gether as firmly as a single piece of metal. It is

'just whet all machinery should be?-
-Ist. ACCURATE. 2d. SIMPLE. 3d. STRONG.

4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not onl) secure CHEAP*- ESS by our system,

but QUALITY. We do not pretend that our Watch
can be bought lor less money than theioreigu male-
lelt'eres, but that for ita real value it i sold for one

half tfcp price.
OUR SOLDIER'S W \TCH (named Wm. Eilery)

is what its name indicates?Solid, Substantial, and
always Reliable ?warr intea to stand any amount of
Marching. Riding or Fi-Wuig.

OUH NEXT HIGHER QUALITY ( F WATCH
(named P. S- Barilett) is -imil-u in size and genera'
appearance, bul ha- more jewels, and a more elab-
orate finish.

OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently brought out,

is put up in a great variety of patterns, in.my cf

them of rare beauty and workmanship, is quite
small, but warranted to KEEP TIME.

THE PROOE of the merits of our Watch may be
(our.d in the fact that we now employ over seven

hundred workmen in our factories, sod that we are

still unable to supply the constantly increasing de-

mand.
OUR THREE-QUARTER PLATE WATCH is

thinner and lighter than the others we have descri-
bed. Its fine ebronompter balance is delicately ad-
justed to correct the v trial ion caused b> changes of

temperature. These watches aie 'he fruits of the
latest experiments ia chronometry, and an? made
by our beet workmen, in a separate department of
cur (ictory. For tbo finest lirae-keepuig qualities
they challenge comparison with the beat works ot
the most tamous English and' Swiss maker-.

BOBBINS & APPLET.>N,
Agents for th- A merino Wtrh Company,

182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
July*: lm

%

THE BEST STRENGTHENING PLASTER IS
THE POROUS PLASTER OF DR. ALLCOCK
They are warranted to keep good twenty years, but

i may be returned for fiesh plasters without ehaige:

IMPORTANT QUALITIES.
1 hey will cure a Weakness of tbe Rack, Pai" in

| tbe side, a Lameness of the Knee or of the Ankles.
or Cold Feet, sooner and with more comfort tban

; any other application.
KNOXI JLLK, Albany Co., Jan. 10, 1852.

Dr. "I . ALLCOCK.? Dear Sir: Seventeen years ago
1 was torely li.juied in my hack. At length 1 was
induced to use your plasters. 1 wore one constant-

j ly for MX months, and did more hard woik during
! that six months than in the preceding fif'een years.
| I hav not worn a plaster for over eighteen months

and have had no return of the gnawing pain and
weakness in my back, but have been entirely well.
1 am vour obedient servant, JOHN G. CRAKY.

Principal Agency, Brandretb House, New York.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.
July 28? im

DR. TOBIAS'
VEJYE TIAN LINLMENT.

A CEfti MN CURF. FOR PAINS AND ACHES,
and vcarra'ired superior io any other. Croup it pos-
itively tur-e , rcliH is a solute y sure immediately
i' is Used Mo-lws rem mbcr this, and arm your-
selves with a bottle m houi delay. Croup is a dis-
ease which give.-, no notice, frequently attacking
the .-hild in 'he dead hour of night: before a physi-
cian can be summoned it rcay be too late. Remem-
ber. the Venetian LinimeiiWrte ver fiils. Price -10
and SO cents a bottle Sold by all Druggtat-. Office
56 Cortland? Street, N-w York, [July 21? Im

\ CARD TO m\!.lD<i
A Clergyman, while residing in Sou'th America

a- a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-
edy for the cure of Nervous Weaknei-s, Eail) Decay,
Dis- a-es of the Urinary a* d Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by baneful
and vicious habits. Great numbers have beea al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to ben fit the afflicted and unfortunate, 1 will
send the rec pe for p-epaiing and using this medi-
cine. in a s*a!ed envelope, to any one who needs it,
FREE OF CHARGE.

P a-- e c nse a pos - pa'd envelope, addressed to
\u25a0i : re s,

. JO3l I'H T. iNM AN,
Station D, Bible House,

Fei ruary 10, 1865 ?ty * New York.

:B'l6 Dollar* JJOE* Day.
An* an active a I energetic man in each coun-

'V iti 'be United Mates, to >ecuie for himself the
exclusive light to seij "Miller's Metallic Broom
Head," (by the use of which every one is hi- own
brooc muker. without tbe aid of cord or tvings of
at:", Iu ' ) 2 ???

"? 1 Q \u25a0 !ttk 1*65 'V can üb-
slantiat- the -s itio'i 'bat ageeri arc now clearing
from $lO to ¥2O n-r day. An active energetic tr.an

can sell :rum 1060 to 3000 in a county
inclose stamp for a circular, g'ving full particu-

lars and address,
MILLF.LL& DIAL,

July 7, 1865. Cincinnati, Obio.

liROVESTEEN & CO.,
riAAiifdr J i:

MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

The attention o f the public and the trade is in\ I-

te.l to our NEW FCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTES, which lor volume and puity of
tone are unrivaled, by any hi'herto ottered in this
market. They contain all the modern improve-
ri ei.ts, French G'arid Action, Harp Pedal, Iron
F a'lie, Over-Strung Bass, Kcc., and each instrument ;
ben : made under the personal supervision of Mr.
J. 11 GROVSSTEES, who has had a prar' cal experi-
ence of over 35 jears in their manufacture, is fully
warranted ir> every par icular.
ina \u25a0 u \u25a0'V-ytnu Piano Fortes,' fee tilted the

nwvd ut mnit ov? all others at the
te/ebialed IVor/o's Fair.

Where were exhinired instruments from the best
makers of London. Paiis. GP many, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. 80-' on and N'e\v York; and also at the
American Institu'e tor five successive years, the
gold and silver mpdals Irora both of which can be
s. en at otir ware-room.

Pv the introduction of improvements we make a
stili mo e pe-fect Piano Foite, and by manufactur-
ing iargelv. with a strictly cash system, are ena-
bled to.efUr these instruments at a price which will
p eclu 'e ? | competition.
PXICBS?No. I Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-

wood plain case $275.
No. 2. Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-
wood heavy moulding S3OO.
No. 3, S ven Octave, round corners, Rose
wood Louis XIV style $325.

TEPM>: ? Yf Cash <n Current Funds.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

"rl. 4- C\" [July 21, 1665?1y

NEW GRIST MILL
A-V U LIMES TU.V E FA R M

FOR SALE.
- The undersigned offers his new grist mill in Bed-

ford township, for sale, together with 132 acres of
l.mestone land.

1 he mill contains two pairs burrs and one pair of
chop;.iog s ones of a fir t rate quality, with all the
mod, en improvements of mills for merchant and

country woiic The laud is well improved and in

good state of cultivation with farm bouse and farn,
iiiili hou-e, ha'n, He., thereon erected. This prop-
erly lies abom five miles fiom Bedfoid, in the heart
of toe >Lutcb Corner,'' wuh numeious good roads
to the mil and irom the mill to Bedford and the ter-
minus ot the Bediord Rati Road.

Tt,e stream which supples the mill is from springs

of the neighborhood and irom the mountain, which,
in general, affords sufficient water power the whole
year Tbe mill is entirely new and is a very desi-
rable property and will he sold on reasonable terms.

Foi particulars apply to the undersigned or to O.
E. Miannon, of Beufoid, Pa.

The undersigned will also sell his tract of land,
known as the ??Fugfit saw null tiact," containing
103 acres about 75 acres cleared This is also lime-
stone land, with nouse saw mill, stable, He., there-
on elected. It i- on Cove Creek. Tbe water pow-
er i- t guir and tnexhaastibl*. It lies in Friend's
Cove, seven mile-. from Bedford and six miles from
the terminus of the Bedfoid Rail Road.

JONATHAN BOWSER.
August 11, JS6s? 3;n

Lit <>i Causes
Put down for trial at September Term, 1865,

[474 day.J
Wilson Clark vs Joseph Sl-tghter
Matilda Wigfield " Isaac Wigfield

Same # ' Same
Same " Sam*

Mary Ann Bierlv " Samuel Williams
Loretto Smith Same
Stephen G. Wright < Wrn. P Hazard
Jacob Dunkle " Michael Ritcbey
Theodoip Kinton " Jos. & Ja. Moriiraore
F. D Beegte " Wertz & Feather
Benjamin Wigfield Isaac Wigtieid 4" others
John Cessna, Esq., " John Bilger 4- others
Bloody Run Scbool ( 1 West Providence School

District J j Dii'rict
john W. Beeler < Dr. B P. Harry
F lsbei it Biddle " Samuel Crtsm in

O. E. SHANNON, Proth'y.
August 11.

STRAY BULK.
Taken up trespaseinz upon the premises of the

subscriber in Cumberland Valley township, about
the middle ot June last, a blaet and white epotte'd
Bull, shoit tail, no ear mark, bout two years old.
IHi* owner wis! come, prove property, pay charges
and take bim away or he will be disposed of accord-
ing to law.
.Aug 11 ...

ROBERT DERF.MER. -

LAST NOTICE.
Ailpersons indebted to the estate of Joseph W.

Sleek, late of Napier township, deceased, by book
account or otherwise, are requested to make pay-
ment on or befo r e the first day of October next, as

longer indulgence will not be given.
GEORGE H.SLEEK.

Angust 11, 18t55.*

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
Drawn for September Term, 1865.

William Gillespie, Foreman, John Dell, John A
Gump, F. M. Bixler, John A. Cessna, John C. Mil-
'er, Joseph Bussard (of John), Sam'l Crisman, Geo.

Potter. Wm. Hancock, John Boyer, Jr., Joseph
B'ack, David Fluck, And'w College, Conrad Reigh-
ard, William Cessna. Geo. W. Figard, William Fos-
ter, Jacob C. Boor, jatr.es F.'Mattingly, John Diltz,
George Reimund, Henry Rose, Peter F. Lehman.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
Dravm for same Term.

Michael Wendle, John Koors, Jacob Eicher, Hen-
ry Clapper, Stephen Weimer, Wm. McClelian, Hen-
ry Shrader, Peter Riningfer, Jacob Pote, Charles W.
Ashcom. Harrison Brison, Jacob Ewig, John H. Bar-
ton, Geo. F. Steel, Archibald Biair, Jacob Roades,
Cha. S. Crisman, Francis Beard, J. W. Rice, John
Neary, Philip Snyder, Barnet Weimer, Geo. Black-
bum, Solomon Steel, Jacob Steckman, Jacob Corl,
James Blackburn, Solomon Adam--, Jacob Carpenter,
Simon Richey, John H. Imlei. Jacob S. Brumbaugh,
John Cyuher, Robert Tavior, Jos. N. Berkbeimer,
Alexander Holsinger, P G. Morgart, Alex. Davis.

JOHN G. FISHF.R. Clerk.
August 11, 1865.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vir'ue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas to

me directed, there will be told at the Court House
in tbe borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, A. D. 1865, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following real estate, viz i

One tract of land, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, about thirty acies cleared and under
fence, with a stoiv and a half log bouse and log sta-

ble thereon erected, adjoining lauds of Michael and
John Hevner, Joseph Kennard arid others, situate in

Mohroe township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property oi John Moiris.

Ai.so?One tract of patented land, containing one
hundred and fifty eight acres, more or less, about 90
acres cleared and rfoder fence, with a two stoiy log
house and kitchen attached, bank barn and other out
buildings thereoß erected, and an apple orchard, ad-
joining lands ot Jacob O to, Nathaniel Yore, Henry
Aibaugh and others, situate in Napier township,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty ol Levi Otto.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 15S acres,
more or less, about SO acres cleared and under fence
with a log house and log stuble thereon erected, ad-
joining lands of Michael Stroup, John Sites and oth-
ers, situate in Juniata township, Bedford county,

and taken in execution as the property cf Solomon

I.ydtck.
ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Fair Play,

fronting 60 fen' on Main street, and extending back
about 120 feet, with a frame tavern house and kitch-
en attached, and a frame stable thereon erected,
fronting on a street on the east, and adjoining va-

cant lot on the west.?Also, one tract of unimpro-
ved land, containing 12 acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing John R. Andcison, John W. Whitnar and others.
Also, the undivided third part of a tract of 'and con-
ta.ning 267 acres, moie or less, adjoining lands of
John C. FigarJ, Jos. Patton and otheis, all' situate
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of George Figard.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug. 11, 1565.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested are hereby notified that the ,

following accountan's have filed theii accounts in
the Register's office of Bediord countj', and that the .
same will be presented to the Orphans' Court in and '
for s-atd county, on Tuesday, the sth day of Septem-
ber, next, at the Court House in Bedford, for confir-
mation :

The account of John Keagv, guardian of Barbara
Stoner, minor child of David Stoner. late of South
Woodberry township, deceased-

The account oi John Keagy, guardian of Susan
Stoner, minor rhiid of David Stoner, late of South
Woodberry township, deceased.

Tbe account ot John Keagy, guardian of Joshua
Stoner, minor child of David Stoner, late of Soutn
Woodberry township, deceased.

The account of David O. Hoover and Moses Det-
wiier, administrators of all and singular the goods
and chattels, lights and credits, which were of Ja-
cob Detwiier, late of the township of Middle Wood-
berry, in the county of Bedfoid, yeoman, deceased.

The account of Catharine Stecaman administra-
trix of Andrew Steckman. late of Monroe town-
ship, deceasea.

The account of Barbara Mock, administratrix of
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits which were of Frederick C. Mock, late of
St. Clair township, yeoman, deceased.

The account of Edmund S. Blackburn, trustee for i
the sale of the real estate of Wra N. Blackburn, !
deceased.

'i he account of John B. Replogle, executor of the
last will and testament of Jacob Snowberger, late
of Middle Woodberry township, deceased.

Tbe account of A. H. Hull, administrator of the
estate of William H. Ake, late of Uuion township,
deceased.

The second administration account of John W.
Hull, Esq., executor of the last will and testament
ol Thomas J. Blackburn, late of Napier township, j
deceased.

The account of Jacob W. Snyder and Samuel Sny-
der, executors ol tbe last will and testament of John
Snyder, late of Snake Spring township, deceased.

First and final account of A. King, trustee for
the sale of the real estate of Mary Burns, late of
Napier (now Juniata) township, deceased.

Account of Henry J. Bruner, executor of the last
will and testament of Patiick Haney, late of Cum-
berland Valley township, deceased.

The administration account of Michael W. Ford,
executOT of the last will and testament of David
Ford, late of Broad Top township, deceased.

The administration account of Mrs. Mary Cy-
pher, administratrix of the estate of Sam'i Cypher,
late of Broad Top township, deceased.

Account of Samuel S Pluck, administrator of the
estate of Michael F!uck,iate of Hopewell township,
deceased.

. 'Fhe account of William S. and Josiah Elder, ad-
ministrators of all and singular the goods and chat-
tels which were of Robert Elder, la'.e of Middle
Woodberry township, deceased.

The account of Wilson Nycum, administrator of
the goods ami chattels, lights and credits which
were oi John Nycum, late of Monroe township, de-
ceased.

The account of H. P. Diehl, administrator of the
goods and chattels, rights and credits which were
ol Charles Pensyl, laie oi C-olerain township, de-
ceased.

Supplemental account of H. Nicodemus, admiuis-
! trator of the estate ol Samuel H. Tate, Esq,, late
of tbe borough of Bediord, deceased.

The account oi H. Nicodemus, administrator of
the estate of Ann Kosebrock, late of the township
ol Cumberland Valley, deceased.

The account of S. L. Russe.i, guardian of Jane M.
Humphrey D., Sam- Huston, Eliza T? Joseph W.
and Martha S. Tate, minor children ol S. H. Tate,
Esq., deceased.

The aduiini6tiation account of Thomas P. Stnda-
baker, executor of the last will, &c., of Peter H.
Studebaker, late ot Napier township, deceased.

The account of Isaac Darr, administrator cum
testamentum annexo, of all and singular the goods
and chattels, rights and credits whicn were of John
Darr, late of Juniata township, yeoman, deceased.

The account of John Mower, guardian of William

D. Stuart, minor sou of Mrs. Margaret Stuart, de-
ceased.

The aceoiint of J. W. Lingenfeiter, trustee for
tbe sale of the real estate of Jacob Fluke, late ol
Hopewell township, deceased.

The account of J. W. Lingen/elier, admini stratoi
ot the estate of Samuel Bsrnh&rt, lata of Bedford
borough, deceased.

Supplemental account of James C. Devore, one
of the executors of the last will, He., of Cornelius
Devore, late of Londonderry towoahip,deceased.

The account of Morris Walker, administrator of
the estate* of George Bisel, late of St, Clair town-
ship, deceased.

O. E.SHANNON, Register.
August 11, ISGS,

of .Accounts in the Common Pleas.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the following accounts have been exhibited
and filed in the Common Picas, and will be present-
ed to the Court lor allowance on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, next, at Bedford:

The account of John Cessna, Esq., trustee for
certain creditor* of Henry S. King, specified in
deed of appointment.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., trustee of cer-

tain creditors of John and Thomas King, as part-
ners, and of John King and Thomas King, said cred-
itors being named in deed of appointment.

O. E. SHANNON, Protb'y.
August 11, 1865.

PlißLl? SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned offers bis farm for sale in East
Providence township, to be sold at public sale ou
the premises, on

SATURDAY, 30iA SEPTEMBER, ntxt,
at one o'clock. It contains 23d acres of red shale
land, of a good quality, and in a good state of cul-
tivation. About 100 acres are cleared and Under
lence?the balance is well timbered. The improve-

ments are a good Log-Frame Dwelling House, Frame
Barn, and convenient otit-boildings.

The property lies within half a mile of the turn-
pike and close to tbe route of the Southern Penn-
sylvania Rail Road. There is an orchard of choice
truit on the farm, and every field except three is
watered wiih never failing stieams.

The property will be sold low on terms of one-
third in hand, and balance in two equalannual pay-
ments. The owner has determined on going to the
west, which is his reason for selling.

Address the undersigned at Kayshill P. O-, Bed-
ford county. Pa., or Joseph W. Tate, Esq., Bedford,
or John C. Black, Bloody Run.

JOHN FILLER.
August 11, 1865.

Private Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Will be sold at private sale, all the valuable real
estate belonging to the estate of 8. M. Barclay,
dec'd., situate in and arouniTthe borough of Bed-
lord. Itwill be sold in lots to suit purchasers. For
lurther particulars apply to J. J. Barclay, Bedford.

R. D. BARCLAY, Adrn'r. of
Aug. 11 ?4t S. M. Barclay, dec'd,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer for sale, on WEDNES-

DAY, September 20, ISGS, his valuable farm, situ-
ate in East Providence township, Bedford county,
one mile from the Juniata Crossings, adjoining lands
of Wiliiam Morgart, William Whetstone and oth-
ers, contuning two hundred acies and allowance.
One hundred acres cleared, twenty of which are
meadow, all in a good state of cultivation, the bal-
ance is well timbered and well watered, four never
failing springs flowing near the house. There are
on the farm a good Two Story Log House, well fin-
ished, a double Log Barn with granaries attached,
Wash House, Spring House and all other necessary
out-buildings thergon creeted. Also, a variety oi
lruit trees of diflerent kinds.

OS" There is a prospect of a Grist Mill being
erected within one-fonrth of a mile of the house.

Qi?"Any person desiring information with regard
to the above farm, are ref-rred to Joseph W. Tate,
Bedioid, or D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill, who can give
a full description of the property. Terms reasona-
ble, Possession given in ten days after sale.

WILLIAM M. RITCHEY.
August 11, 1565.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To the Coroner, the Justices of the Pence, and

Constables in the different Townships in the J
County of Dtuford Greeting.
KNOW YE, that in pursuance of o precept to me :

directed, under the hand and sea! of the Honorable '
ALEXANDER KING. President of the several,
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District, j
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fatten,!
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office |

of the Court of Oyer an<i Terminer, and General i
Jail delivery for the tri d of capital and other of-!
fenders therein and in the General Court of Quarter ,
Sessions of the Peace; and IAMES BURNS and |

same county of Bedford. You and each of you are i
hereby required to be aiid appear :o jour proper 1
persons with jour Records, Recognizances, Exami-
nations, and all other remembrances before the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ra! Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be
holden for tbe county of Bedtord aforesaid on the
first Monday of September, (being the 4tb day) at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of (bat dav, there and

to do those things to which j'our several offices
appei tain.

Given under mj' band at Bedfoid, on the 4th da}'
of August, in the year of our Lord 1565.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bedford, August 4, 1805.

Public Sale
OF WilliABLE REAL ESTATE. j

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of,
Bedford county, the undersigned administrator and 1
trustee for the sale of the real estate of John \letz- T

ger, late of Juniata towaship, Bedford county, d- j
ceased, will sell at public outcry, upon the premises

OJY THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1865, j
all the following described property, to wit: j

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Juniata township, Bedford county, adjoin- 1
ing lands of John Tredweil, on the north, Abx-tn- !
her Shoemaker, on the north-east, Eilen Showman, 1
and Daniel Metzger, on the east, Emanuel Palmer, \
on the south-east, Leonard May and John Kerr, on

the south, and Frederick Hildebrandt, on the west, \u25a0
containing

404 3CRES AND 34 PERCHES,
about 175 acres cleared and under lence, with a two i
story and a half BRl' K DWELLING HOUSE, j
TENANT HOUSE, LARGE BANK BARN, and
STABLE, sufficient for stabling 40 horses, with'
other out-buildings thereon erected. The above de- I
scribed property being a fine location for a hotel, j
and being situate within two miles and a half of tbe ,
line of tbe proposed Southern Railroad.

Sale to commence at one o'c'ock of said day.
Aug. 4. JOHN ALSir, Adrn'r.

u AFT I: Di
400 Cords Tan iters 9

| OAK BARK, for which SIX Dollars per cord will
j be paid in CASH, at Mt. Dallas Station; one mile

West of Bloody Run.
HOMER NEICE.

July 28, 1865?4f

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are cautioned against hunting, fish-

i-ng, gathering nuts, or trespassing in any way upon
my premises, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against ail offenders.

DEWALT HARSHBEKGER.
July 29, 1865.

Alleghany Male and Female Seminary,
RAI.YSBURG, PA.

J. W. HUGHES, Principal.
Miss E. M. CRESSWELL, Preceptress.

The Fall Session of this Institution will begin j
August 9.

Boarding will not exceed $2.50 per week, proba- j
bly it will be less.

'1 uition in English, SS.CO per quarter.
Piano Music, 10.00 " '

Special attention given to these who intend to
teach. For iurther information address,

J.'W. HUGHES,
July 21?4t Rainsburg, Bedford C-0., Pa.

Ulill Seat for Sale.
I offer for sale, on ny farm in St. Clair township,

aa EXCELLENT MILL SEAT, on a never failing
stream of water. It is situated in a good wheat
growing neighborhood, and is admitted by many to

be one of the best sea's lor a mill now vacant in the'
county. Persons desiring to purchase can call at

the premises, or addret-s me at Alum Bank P. 0,,
Bedford county. Pa.

JESS P. WILLIS.
June 16, 1865??r0.

NO HARDEE-HOOD
On tbe part of the South can prevent the success of

the Union arms. Grant and Sherman'# policy, tike

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Everywhere establishes coloio which are beautiful
in the people'# eves. The hue# of the National Flag
are those of Heaven, but among all the dyes ol

Kaitb there is none save CRISTADORO'S that pro-
duce# instantaneously perfect fac simile# of nature'#

every shade of black and blown. Manufactured by
J. CRISTADORO, No. C Astor House, New York.

Sold by Druggist#. Applied by all hair dressers.
August 4?lm.

ESTATE OF JOHN" SMITH, OKC'D,
Letters of administration having been granted by

the Register of Bedford county, to the undersigned,
upon tbe estate of John Smith, late of Southampton
township, dec'd., all persons indebted to the estate

are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present tbear properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN MELLOTT, Adm'r.
August 4, 1865?6t.

A Bote! for Sale.
The undersigned ofier# at private sale, his Hotel,

cortiining ten large bed rooms, with bar room, side
room, parlor, sitting room, dining room and kitchen,
with all the modern improvements of a first class
hotel, it is at present doing a good business. This
hotel is situated in the middle of the Broad Top
Coal region, in the town of Coaldale. Possession
given at any tim*. Tbe property will be sold on
easy terms. For further particulars apply on the
premises, to PATRICK DRHEW.

Jnly 7, 1865.

A D MIXISTR A TOR'S XOTICE.
~

The Register of Bedford county having granted
letters of administration to the subscriber, upon the
estate of Alfred Entriken, Esq., late of Liberty
township, deceased, he notifies all persons mdebteT
to make payment immediately, and alt having claims
against the estate are requested to present the same
properly authenticated for settlement, either to the
subscriber in Bedford, oi to George F. Steele, Esq.,
of Liberty township, who is also authorized to re-
ceive mqney doe. JOHN P. REED,

July 21?61 Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters trstamentary

have been granted b) the Regi-fr to the undersign-
ed, on the last will and jtestament of John Jackson
Diber', late of West Providence township, dtc'd.,
that a I persons indebted to said estate are required
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims thereon will present them duly autnenticoted
for settlement. JOSIAH R. IMLER, F.x'r.,

July 2]? St* Residing in Bedford tp.

ADMINIST R A TOR\S NOTICE.
Letters of administration i n the estate of Michael

StufTt, late of Onion township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in said town ?
ship, notice is theiefore given to all persons indebt
ed to said estat, to make payment immediately,
and these having claims will present them forth-
with for settlement.

THOMAS J. CROYLE,
July 14? 6t Administrator.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The undersigned will sell his farm in St. Clair j
township containing T*V'o HUNDRED ACRES ai;

allowance, situated near the town of St. Clairsvilie,
with about one hundred acres cleared, with good
fences, and in a high state of cultivation, with goo'
meadows and all the balance of the laud well tim-
bered, and good farming and meadow Und wher
cleared, with several tine never-tailing springs. |
which Water nearly all the fields and wood-land-
There is a good

Log House, Double Log Birn, iVagon Shed, J
Small Frame Stable, and a good Spring

House, with excellent water, near
the House. Also, a fine

YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD,
of choice fruit, with a number of fine Peach and £
Cherry trees.

ALSO?ONE TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, |
in same township, with the best of Pine, Oak and U
Chestuut timber, containing one hundred acres, with

three saw mills convenient, one within one fourth |J
of a mile, the timber easily gotten 08, part oi the fl
land good farming land when cleared.

ALSO?A LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,, situate in gl
the town of St. Clairsvilie, on corner of Bedford M
and Grass streets, with spring house, granary, large f|
stable, carnage house, and a good well of water uu-li
der roof of the house, with all other nece-sary out ? y
buildings, two first rate lots of ground with new |J
fences all atound them. This property would sui r 19
weli tor a tavern or stoie, as everv convenience isXfl
there for either. For further particulars apply to II

DK. S. G. STATLF.R,
Scbellsburg, or H

Cob. F. D. EEEGLE,
May s?3m St. Clairsvilie. |

TREMENDOUS[EXCITEMENT: I
The Great sliow

°F |
J\\w Summer GoodA

NOW GOING ON AT

P. A. REED'S
ifOIS.
No Charge for Admission!

Come and aee our splendid assortment of Summ tl
Goods. We have 011 hand all kinds of SUMMYtI
WEAR, for MEN AND BOYS, LADIES' DRE'f j
GOODS, Straw Hats, Linen Coats, et cetera, I ]
cetera. We also keep constantly on hand a fine if \
sort me nt of

a U E E N S W ARE,
nnwirpassed in beauty and excellence, which s <|
sell Cheaper than the Cheapest. Our

GROCERIES ! M
are always of the best in the market.

and examine before buying elsewhere
We return our thanks to our customers tor p2 ; ]

favors and respectfully solicit a continuance of ttf |
patronage.

July 14. P. A. REI ]

E X CIIA X(I E HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, Pa.

WM. C. McNULTY, Propriet
Ternu moderate to suit the times. |

I April 28, 1865?lj' 1
I ESTATE OF MARY BERKHIMER, Dt

j Letters testamentary having been granted b

I Register of Bedford county to the undersigned y

ecutor of the lat willand testament of Mary 1 *j
hirner, late of St. Clairsville, dee'd., all persoi
debted to the estate are requested to make imv.-jj
ate payment, and those having claims will pr''-js9|
them properly authenticated for settlement. liS

July 7?6t JACOB WALTER, E ff|
4 STRAY MARE.

Taken up trespassing upon the premises |
\u25a0subscriber, in Londpnderry township, abo f||

1 21th of June last, a GREY MARE, suppose ;'$S
12 years old, 11 Lands high, and a scar on tb V
thigh. 1 lie owner is requested to prove pr
pay charges and take her away or she will j;JH
according to law.

July 21, 1865-r-St. LRWJS KELLERf ' if§


